[Associations between breathing pattern during submaximal exercise and exercise capacity in patients with pulmonary emphysema].
We sought to clarify the factors associated with exercise capacity in patients with pulmonary emphysema. Exercise capacities of 20 men with pulmonary emphysema were evaluated by bicycle ergometery, and the results were used to divide the subjects into two groups: high exercise capacity (n = 10) and low exercise capacity (n = 10). Pulmonary-function tests were done, emphysema scores were computed from CT scans, breathing pattern was recorded during submaximal exercise (up to 20 watts), and index of rapid shallow breathing was computed. Neither FEV1 nor airway resistance differed between the two groups, and patients with lower exercise capacity tended to have lower tidal volumes and higher values of the index of rapid shallow breathing during submaximal exercise. Functional residual capacity measured by body plethysmography and emphysema scores were inversely associated with exercise capacity. We speculate that among patients with pulmonary emphysema and a given degree of airway obstruction, a high functional residual capacity causes breathing during submaxinal exercise to be rapid and shallow, and that this rapid and shallow breathing makes ventilation inefficient, increases the work of breathing, and limits exercise capacity.